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A Pleasant Sea-Side Ketreat. 

The neighborhood of Portland U not lacking 
Id charmii)!» spots, away from the din and 

bustle, the dust and noise, the heat and sweat 

of the city, where a lover of quiet and retire- 
ment may commune with nature and nature's 

God, and luxuriate upon the fat of the land 
and the scaly treasures of the deep. In pur- 
suit of precisely such a spot, a few days since, 
we made one of a small company, and under 
the guidance of a careful and popular knight 
of the whip, who can draw the ribbons with 
the hand of a master, we soon found ourself 
at a quiet sea-side retreat where peace, plenty 
and good cheer prevail, aud where no ghouls 
in the shape of priuter's devils, with their 
never satisfied demand for "copy," aud their 
interminable draft ujion human brains, have 
not yet penetrated. The place at which we 

brought up is Mr. L. M. Jordan's Summer 

Boarding House, in Ca|>e Elizabeth, directly 
in the rear of Richmond Island. Mr. Jordan 
is the owner of a large farm of over a hun- 
dred acre*, much of it the very best of land, 
and he has recently erected a commodious 

house, very tasty in its architectural propor- 
tions, well contrived, well flanked with out- 

buildings, and commanding a splendid view of 
the ocean. While he conducts the business of 
his farm, he is prepared to accommodate a 

lew boarders, and we feel quite «ure that the 

invalid, those who wish to drink in the fresh, 
bracing ocean breeze, and those who would 
exchange the dust and noise of the city for a 

rural sea-side retreat, will And that his place 
presents decided attractions. 

Bichmoud Island, directly ill front of Mr. 
Jordan's house, was the first point settled in 
tftii neighborhood. It was quite an important 
fishing station when the site now occ upied by 
Portland was a wilderness. It now presents 
from the main land a decidedly black appear- 
ance, and in winter must be swept by the 
fiercest blasts that escape from the horn of 
old Boreas. 

The distance from the city to Mr. Jordan's 
house is about seven miles, over an excellent 

read, through a delightful country that Is 
well cultivated and studded with buildings in- 
dicatif·» of abundance, and when the visitor 
arrives at his destination be has one of the 
most delightful views possible of the ocean, 
of vessels and steamers passing in all direc- 
tions, and he mav walk or sail, fish or fowl, 
■it upon the rocks or bathe in the surf, or 

drink in the spray and enjoy life to his heart's 
content. 

Letter Irom the State Capital. 
Avousta, July 24, 180-1. 

To tkt Editor of the Prni: 

A letter received fVom Major Lcavitt, in 
command of the 10th regiment says, that "in 
the battle of Gettysburg the regiment lost one 

officer and seven enlisted men killed, six offi- 
cers and forty-six enlisted men wounded, 
twelve officers and 159 enlisted men missing, 
one officer and six enlisted ineu wounded and 

missing. Aggregate loss of regiment 238. 
CoL Tilden is a prisoner. The colors were 

torn in pieces to prevent capture. The pres- 
ent effective strength of the regiment is sev- 

en officers and sixty-two enlisted men. Only 
three line officers are able lu do duty." The 
16th was in the 2d Division of General Key- 
nolds'Secoud Army Corps. 

Official notice tliat the President approves 
the special order from headquarters of the 

Department of the Gulf dismissing Colonel 
Simon G. Jerrard, 23d Maine regiment, has 
been received from the War Department. 

Three youug men named Watsou it. Grib- 

ben, Wesley Gribben and Johu F. Lemont, 
members of Co. £, 13 Maine Vols., write 

Adjutant General Hodsdon that in his Annual 

lieport for 1862 they find themselves reported 
as deserters from Co. F, 11th Regiment. When 
the 11th Regiment left for the scat of war 

they staid behind by the order of the person 
who recruited them to assist him in raising 
another company, he being an unsuccessful 
candidate for office in that regiment. They, 
although mustered into the 11th, probably 
through ignorance of such a proceeding and 

thinking themselves still uuder the commands 
of the recruiting officer, remained behind and 
enlisted in the 13th, where they now are, and 

they bring the testimony of Captain Urainerd 
who says, "they are among my best soldiers, 
the brothers Gribben having been corporals in 
this company since its organization." They 
add, "We think it rather hard after serving 
A«. r.ukr..lia. r<v. *t. 

mon, to be reported as deserters, and you will 

greatly oblige us and our friends at home by 
correcting the error in the Portland Press, and 
alto in your next Annual Report" There was 

no error in tbe Report, for the officers of the 
11th regiment could not report them other- 
wise on the return which was printed in Gen- 
eral Hodsdon's Report and for which of course 

he was not responsible. Gen. Hodsdon has 
however' written to tbe War Department, ask- 

ing to have them discharged from further ser- 

vice in the 11th Regiment, which request will 

probably be granted In consideration of their 

subsequent unexceptionable services. 

Tbe following appointments have been 
made by the Governor to-day in the 

FIRST KKOtMENT OF CAVALBT. 
Charles H. Smith of Eastport, Colonel. 
Stephen Boothby of Portland, Lieut. Col. 
George M. Brown of Bancor, Major. 
Sidney W. Thaxter of Bangor, Major. 
Llewllyn G. Estes of Oldtown, Capt. Co. A. 
Horace S. Cole of Hampden. 1st Lt. Co. A. 
H. 8. Libbey of Gardiner, 1st Lt. Co. C. 
J. K. Brooks of Bowdoiuham, 2d Lt.,Co. C. 
George W. Hussey of lloulton, 1st Lt. Co.E. 
Henry C. Hail of Starts, Captaiu Co. H. 
John R. Andrews of Biddeford, 1st LtCo. H. 
Zenas Vaughan of Freeman, Capt. Co. M. 
Chas. K. Johnson,of Carmel, 1st Lt. Co. M. 
W. H.Bradman ol l'arkorman,2d Lt.Co. M. 
2d Lieut James S. Graham, Co. I), 9th reg- 

iment, has been dismissed by court-utartial, 
and 1st. Lient Thomas A. Brann, Co. P, 11th 

regiment, has resigned. Yours truly, 
Helios. 

ar-we are informed by several of the most 

responsible citizens of Westbrook that the re- 

port of Mr. Payson's speech at the recent 
meeting in that town, as published in the Ad- 
vertiser—from which we copied—did injus- 
tice to th*t gentleman's earnest and emphatic 
spirit The embellishment was entirely omit- 
ed. Mr. P. not only said "he wouldn't vote a 
dollar or a cent to carry on the war," but that 
"he would ice the Government d—dflrêt!" 

Anniversary ol Bale· College. 
Lkwistoh, July 24. 

To the Editor of the Prcli 

I had the pleasure of being present during 
the closing exercise· of the Seminary anniver- 

sary yesterday. The previous days of exami- 
nation, I lenrn, passed off very creditably to 
the institution, and very satisfactorily to visi- 
tors in attendance. Fifteen young ladies fin- 
ished the Seminary course of study, and re- 

ceived their diplomas at the hands of the 

Principal. Their essays, read from the plat- 
form to a large audience, were of course un- 

equal in style and excellence; some of them 

very line and all quite meritorious. The 
young gentlemen spoke with a good deal of 
lhaulinesa of style and bearing. Many parts 
were full of patriotism, and rebels and copper- 
heads suffered "some" at the hands of the 

young orators. 

President Cheney announced at the close of 
the exercises that the Maine State Seminary, 
as such, is now merged into the Hate* College, 
so named in honor of the gentleman iu Boston 
who has made the most liberal donations to its 
fund». The Hate* College and the Uatm Mill» 
on opposite sides of the net· city of Lewi·ton, 
w ill keep the liberal gentleman's name iu ex- 

cellent repute. If the two institution* shall 
continue to work up the raw material, In the 

several kinds, into "articles" of first quality 
for tlie wear and tear of life. All honor to 

Mr. liates, for his generous investment» in the 
material and intellectual establishments of our 

Suite. 
After the six hours of intellectual enter- 

tainment in the church, the procession of stu- 

dents, teachers. Trustees and invited guests 
re-marched to the Seminary Chapel, where a 

bountiful collation was served to a hungry 
crowd. After discharging the material duties 
of the occasion, numerous gentlemen present, 
at the command of the President, discharged 
brief speeches at each other for an hour or two. 

Some of these were 100-pounders and shook 
I. LuIIJi A Γ 11 ...I .· 

Colder by name, got off two MO-poundcrs, and 

brought dowu the house with a crash, w hich 

signitteth, being interpreted, lhat the said Mr. 

Colder—|ironoiiiiced Col der—offered $500, at 
two several times in course of the pout pran- 
tlium, towards the permanent endowment of 
tlie institution, on condition in each cue, that 
others present would make up a similar amount 
The 1(KJ dollar discharges were in response, 
and these with a lew 5U dollar pieces, made up 
in the aggregate fcaiOO for a single afternoon's 
work. Doctor Cheney—who has just donned 
the "Semilunar fardels"—lias a great reputa- 
tion as a ber/</ur. It is not to lie siip|>o*ed that 
his enthusiasm in this direction has reached 
the hight ascrilied to that of the founder of the 
Boston Athcueum ; who is reputed to have 

"begged, Iwrrowed and stolen" in lielialf of 
his pet enterprise. 

And now let us say,"success to the Hates 

College!" It may not be apparent to all, at 

first sight, that the .State needs another Col- 
lege for the education of her eons. But if the 
large and flourishing denomination which is 
represented by this institution, finds it a neces- 

sity to them as a denomination, they having 
had no collegiate institution hitherto, let them 
erect their Seminary Into a College, and make 
it an honor to themselves and the State. They 
will doubtless draw to themselves many stu- 

dents from other States; and will Infuse into 
the masses of their own people, an interest in 
education which they had not before felt. 

W. 

Bierotadt's tirent Painting. 
To the Editor nf tke frrtu: 

While our advancement as a people lias been 

mainly in the direction of material prosperity, 
and pecuniary gain has been the characteris- 
tic enginery of our progress, it has by no 

means lieen unaccompanied by those things 
which pertain to the mere literal and aesthet- 
ic forms of life. As colonics of England we 

had our representative art, which even at 

that early period was of decided merit. The 
portraits 6f Copley and Stuart, and the his- 
torical essays of Tfumbutl, were pleasing in- 
dications of primitive power and encournging 
signs of an auspicious future. It remained, 
however, for future years to develop a depart- 
ment of art as yet little studied, suddenly and 
unexpectedly, iuto the prominence of the 
characteristic painting of the present day. It 
was but a short time since that Thomas Cole 
was living among us and public attention was 

first directed to this department by his lieauti- 
ful and original creations. Our scenery uu- 

riralled in its munificence, and comprising In 
its offerings the highest degrees of the beau- 
tiful and the sublime, the tastes of the people 
and the means of the people to recomtncnd it- 
self to tlieir circumstances, were well calculat- 
ed to ensure the success of the multiplying 
followers of Cole, who pushed boldly on in the 

path which his achievements had so well de- 
fined. 

At the present time we find among our 

landscape painters illustrious names outstripp- 
ing in some respects the foremost nrtlsts of 
the old world and rapidly advancing their 
chosen art to the dignity of a school. 

Among the two or three who are contribut- 
ing the most to this desired end is Albert 
Bierstadt. The high expectations which his 
works have always excited, have been lully 
realized in his last great work which has been 
received with universal acclamations by the 
lovers of art iu our country, as great in Itself, 
great in the results secured in the present and 
foreshadowed in the future. 

This picture which has been justly spokeu 
of as one of the greatest ever painted, is now 
on exhibition iu Portland. 

au attempt lo describe it in words would 
be useless. One might as well attempt to 

convey a just idea of the oratorio of a great 
composer an the painting of a great artist. 
As the former must be heard so must the lat- 
ter be «fen. No language can convey an idea 
of the beatiful as presented by such painting. 

As this is unmistakably the greatest pieturo 
ever exhibited iu this State, we trust our peo- 
ple will not fait to participate in the delight 
which ita contemplation affords. * 

Tn tkt Editor of the· fret» 

Among the many who have been so fortu- 
nate a* to get a prize in Uncle iam's lottery, 
and who are to stand up for the Union, we 

have tbe utmost contempt for some who have 
tried to play off. In a neighboring town one 

young man, a year ago, when it was 

thought a draft would be made. Immediately 
placed himself under the Doctor's hands so as 

to save his bacon. This year he tried another 
way, as his sickness was playnl out. lie 
went to Boston, or pretended, to in order to 

ship in the Navy as carpenter, but on hearing 
how the draft had gone, changed his mind and 
turned up on liis farm once nuire. 

In the same town another brave young man 
had his front teeth all extracted. He is as 
well as could be expected, and since he has 
learned of his being in out of the draft, ho 
"complains of being better." lie will now be 
a good subject for the invalid eorp·. We 
will not give the names of these brave and 
true yonng veterans although they are well 
known to Conscript. 

jyThe Oxford Democrat says the L'ul- 
versalist church building at Mechanics Falls, is 
so far finished as to give an idea of its exter- 

nal appearance. It promises to be a very neat 
and beautiful picce of rural church architec- 
ture. 

Draft In the 1st Congressional District· 

The drafting was resumed yesterday by 
taking sub district 2β—the town of 

LEBANON. 

One hundred and seventy names were de- 

posited in the wheel, from which 50 were 

drawn, as follows : 
bimon Kicker, Juhn A Blai-sdcll, Thomas Went· 

worth, David I, Hereon), Lewie Bt.errish, Wm Lam- 
berton, James Iveay, II Wentworth. Charte· 
Chamberlain, Isaac II Worster. Horace It Austin, 
James Β Kali, Martin V It White, Daniel FurbuSh, 
E'i.-dia Γ (ieriieli, John Β Jones, John Grant,George 
F Furbush. John Libby, Elisha S Chaplin. Andrew .1 
Tebbetts, Stephen Dickson, Samuel W Wentworth, 
Wui 11 Varney, Alexr Ceanen, Andrew Γ Horn, 
Benj Gerrish, David G Legro, Asa Variev, Hiram II 
Ford, C'besUy Blaisdell, Benj Β Hall, Kit Blai*dell, 
Edwin Ilanseom, A Hen W Burrows. Isaac. Ν Kicker, 
John C Kicker, Joes»· Furbush jr, Henry W Horn, 
James S Went worth, Oliver L Jones, Charles A 
Dixon, Benjamin Lord, John Ε Moody, Isaac Cham- 
berlain, Lorenzo D I'ray, Ichabod Λ Dixon, David F 
Kowe, Dennis Ε Johneon, John C Pierce, 

The next was the 27th sub district—the 
towns of 

ACTON ANI) BIIAPLKIC.TI. 

One hundred and ninety-seven names were 

deposited in the wheel—87 from Acton and 

110fromShapleii»h—from which 58 were darwn 
as follows: 

Acton.—.Silas Dame, Wm W Downs, Benj F Tit- 
comb, 1»eorue D I'erkihs, Wm Littlefield. Braeke t 
D Marsh, Asa F Horn, Cvrua W Hilton. Timothy F 
Went worth, Wm Γ Farnham, John Ε Lt-acli, Ash- 
bury C Langdon, A*a M Farnham, John F Thomp- son! Win II Hubbard, George 0 Apnleton, Frank Β 
Wiuchell, George G Merrow, Set h Merrow jr, Chas 
Ν Brackett, L- ouatd F Dame, Benj Κ Miller, Win II 
Lord, John W Lan ir ley, John Miller jr, John C Buek, 
William A Lord, Jan Η Lord. 

SjutpU iyh—BenJ'F Webber, Marcus L Ham, liufua 
W Ham, John W Thompson, Samuel W nam, 
F rank Benson, Daniel J Went worth, Edmund Ueed, 
Jordan S hack ley, Joseph Ν Traflon, Libbeus Ο rant, 
Win II Fernald. Jarm^s A Kced, llenrv Κ W Kim- 
ball, William II Stanley, Iv <ry W Thing. Hoeea II 
Sherbum, Thomas J Ham, Simon Huntress, Wm Β 
K«ms, Kol**rt Fernald, <ii!inan (■ Hooper, Charles L 
tlam, Charles S Trafton. Wm M Irattoii, Henry ¥ 
Thing, Samuel Webber, Nathaniel 1' Ham, Abraham 
Welch, Kichard C Abbott, 

The 2Hth sub-district was composed of the 
towns of 

BERWICK AND 8ANFORD. 

Four hundred and six names were deposit- 
ed iu the wheel—170 from Berwick and 230 
from Sanl'ord—from which 122 were drawn, 
viz: 

Hmrick—John W Tebbete, Albion I" Five, Daniel 
L Out xl win, Μ«μμ·» II Clark, Edmund And re we, Ed- 
wunl 11 (tould, Thomas Holme». ( has Κ Twombly, 
John C Wi'Dtwortli, George W llooper, Ebeuezer 
Jordan, John W Fernald, Ephraim Γ i»»rce, James 
M Andrew·, George Wentworth, Charles H Good- 
rich. Knhraim J Deland, Luther G guimby, George 
S t.oodwin, Paul llu-*ey, John 11 Clementa, Samuel 
Γ Kandall, George Κ Clement*. Frank Cooper, ltufus 
Libby, Jacob Weutworth jr, l'atrick Dre wry. Alexr 
I oo|»er, Thoma* S Hurd. Edward W Perkin», Samu- 
el M Went wroth, Benjamin .Smith,John G Butler 2d, 
George F l all, Charles 11 Howe, David <«oodrich, 
James Matthew», Jamex G Whitehouse, Kichard 8 
Goodwin, Charles Ε Cothn, John II Hurd, Ezekiel 
A Town sou, Oriu F Win gate, Martin V H Andrews, 
Mark W Chick, Kben W llurd, Joseph Ε Lord. Hi- 
rain Hayes, Hiram G Handall, Kbeur I' Walling lord, 
W in Lord, Stephen Butler, Charles Andrews, Wm 
II Stanley, Ephraiiu Lord. 

Sanford.—George Bennett, Enoch F Lord, James 
Μ Ν ο well, John C Gowen, Daniel Τ Hill, John Τ 
Johnson, Nat hi Thurston, Edward I' Frost, Wm Ρ 
True. Simon Κ Littlefield, James A Lord, John Mer- 
rill 2d, Christonher llussey, Octavns Allen, Wm 11 
Sillier, Elijah Bo»ton, .lame» L Tripn, Oliver Ν»νιιι, 
Hampden Fairtield, William Fab, Slopes W Emery, 
David D Kicker, Hiram Davis, Stepheu Η Cole, 
John Ν Butler, David (ioodwil, Oliver C Dorr. 
Francis Η Butler, Benj F Emery, Alonzo F Morri- 
son, Moses Wentworth. John F Butler, Klijah Bos- 
ton, John Ν Dow, Moses Β Greenhalgh. Daniel S 
Go wen, Daniel F Cheney, Francis D Weymouth, 
Wm 11 Bodwell. Jacob W Clark, Henry W Bod· 
well, Kufus Bennett, Eira Thompson, Moses W 
Lord, l'eltiah Witham, Joseph8 Sylvester, George 
Hod g on, George W (iowen. John W llowe, Al- 
bion Κ 1' Bedell. Charte» Il Dow, Edmund F Good· 
win, l*aac Τ Storer. Nathaniel Kicker, Charles S 
Bennett, Ferdinand A Butler. Theodore L Tibbetts, 
Edward 1* Johnson, Ed mud I'erkins, Edmund Welsh, 
David Watson. Samuel Nowell,Oliver Dennett.John 
W Frost, Alonzo Allen, Stepheu 11 Butler, Stephen 
Goodwin. 

The next was the 29th sub district, composed 
of the town of 

YORK. 

Two hundred and thirty four uamcs were 

deposited In the wheel, from which 05 were 

drawn,as follows: 
Albert J Norton, James Β Freeman, Joseph W 

Robertson, Samuel J Adams, Wm 11 Littletield, 
Charles Tucker, Charles F Novell, James Ο Leavitt, 
George Ρ Thompson, Alex'r D I'erkins, Andrew J 
Parsons, Daniel Bo»ton, Joseph W Winn, Salisbury 
William». Frank I' Emerson, Isaiah I'erkins. Charles 
Austin, Joseph II Cochi, Joseph 11 Moody, Edward 
II Norton, Lyman riaiûted, Bradford Nowell, An- 
drew J Winn, George Mitchell, Sylvester Brewster, 
Wm 1* Titcorob, Eben'r l'laisted, Jr, Melvin I Tap- 
lex. linfu·" Kiiigebtir) Jnckaon 11 I'erklna, Tlmotliy 
1 iirbish, Edgar Kamsdell, Wibur F Norton, Daniel 
W M oui ton, George W Barbor, Luther Welch, Leon- 
ard Γ Juukins, Oliver Shaw, Joseph 11 Bridge», Al- 
bert Β Treble, Charles Ε Gerrish, Timothy Winn, 
George F l'laisted, Oliver C Moulton, Ah ah Trafton, 
Charles C Shaw, Albert W Γ Moody, Albert Web- 
ber, Joseph Shaw. Thomas Shaplêigh, Henry Fer- 
nald, Andrew Webber, Orin A Norton. Francis 
l'laisted, Jr, George W I'atch, Johnathan Bowden, 
George Grant, Martin V Β Mclntire, Charles C Phil- 
ips, John F l'laisted. Albert S Smith, Franklin F 
Kamsdell. Harauel 11 Hutchiu, Charles W Walker, 
George A Freeman. 

At 9 o'clock this morning the drafting will 
be continued, taking the 30th sub district, 
Holtis and Standish; 31th do., Wells; 32d do., 
lirunswick and Harpswell ; 88d do., Pownal 
and Free port. This will finish the draft for 
this Congressional District. It is the intention 
to go through with all the above towns this 
forenoon. 

A Ke-utiloii of Old Friend*. 
• · * · "Shoulders his crutch, 
And fights lite youthful battles o'er again.n 

There has lately been a pleasant and remark- 
able re-union of old friends in society, that, 
although of a strictly private character, we 

deein worthy of public notice. 
In the year 1817 twenty-four young men, 

principally clerks Hi various departments of 
business in this city, formed a club or society. 
A few years after its formation, as the yotiug 
men grew up, they began, Yankee like, to em- 

igrate, and at last the number was becoming 
so reduced that in 182:) they held the then 
called last meetiug, voted to seal up the rec- 

ords, and adjourned to meet in Portland at 
the end of forty years. 

Eleven of the twenty-four original members 
are uow living, and ten of theiu assembled 
here, three of the parties being now residents 
of this city, although only one has permanent- 
ly resided here. They came from Chicago, 
New York, Boston, Augusta, Ac., and read 
the records ol the last meeting. The valedic- 
tory yoem, written by one of the members 
fer their last meeting, was read, and it sound- 
ed strange to hear the death of one of the 

Georges of old England told of us an item of 
the "news of the day." 

We intended to give a list of the membprs 
and survivors, but as one of the parlies has 

promised to prepare an authentic account 
for the public, we hope to give it to our read- 
ers as an interesting reminiscence of the 
Portland boy* of by-gone days, whom we no- 

tice always come back to the home of their 
youth with their early love strengthened, rath- 
er than weakened by their loug absence. 

A Copperhead Coaleaelon. 
To the Editor of the I'reea : 

One of the strongest indications that the 
head of the Rebellion iu the South, is painlul- 
ly sensitive to the vigorous blows that have 
been bestowed upon it by our victorious armies 
since the advent of the present month, is the 
violent wriggling and contortions of its tail 
in the north, as witnessed iu the recent riots 
in some of our larger cities, and the constant 
threatnings and hissings of reptiles of the same 

stripe iu the rural districts, agaiust what the 
democratic journals term the "odious cou- 
acriptiou." The recent demonstration iu New 
York hardly equalled their expectations, and 
many of theiu still vehemently assert that 
Gov. Seymour, on whom they confidently re- 
lied to inaugurate open resistance to the ad- 
ministration, will yet bring the national rulers 
down prostrate at the feel of the Governor of 
the Empire State, anil his friends and "immedi- 
ate constituents." But some of the laithful 
are getting disheartened as is evident from a 

conversation overhead a short time since, In a 

town not more than twenty miles distant, be- 
tween two of the aforesaid copperhead pur- 
suasioii, who were earnestly discussing the 
correctness of the reports of Lee's defeat.— 
They were apparently very loatli to believe it, 
but as the reports received strongly tended to 
establish the fact, one of thorn, almost iu an 

agony of despair, exclaimed—"(f that in true, 
the Democratic Party ha* gone to h—U ! 

OR Ι(·ί IT A L AND SELECTED. 

jyOe the first page—Lieut. E. Stanley 
Abbott; The Enforcement o( the Laws; The 
Pro-Slavery I'arty of the North. 

syon the fourth page—Poetry, Psalnf of 

Gettysburg; Miscellany. 
Tho last southern port taken—Port 

Hudson. 

I f The attention ol the reader is invited 
to the advertisement of Lucas' New York 
store, which will be found in this paper. 

*3f The Farinlngton Patriot denies the 
story of an anti-draft riot or rebellion in 
Franklin county. 

J C The papers makes mention of a widow 
whose grief at the death of her hushand was 
so intense that her hair all turned black with- 
in twenty-four hours after the sad event. 

~„jf~ The copperhead papers sjM'ak of the 
bloody assassins, thieves and incendiaries who 
composed the New York mob, as their '"exas- 
perated fellow-citizens." 

*,y* Kev. Geo. M. P. King, formerly of 
Paris, was drafted in lihodu Islands The 
Democrat understands that he will "accept 
the call." 

Several Ingenious men in Androscog- 
gin county have invented an improvement for 
coupling railroad cars, by which ears couple 
themselves without danger to life or limb of 
any person. The improvement has been 
adopted at Lewiston, and the Journal of that 
city commeuds it as really valuable. 

ZW~ Who can furnish us with a list of the 
officers killed and wounded at Gettysburg, in 
the 17th Kegiment U.S. (regulars) Infantry? 
We have been several times written to for 
information on this point that we ant unable 
to give. 

The celebrated horse-thief Hale was 

arrested, in this town, last Thursday night,for 
stealing a horse of Mr. Moses Young of Water- 
lord,some three weeks since. He is now some 

seventy years of age, and has spent more than 
11.111 U1 HIS lilt: 111 IUU OUUC X. USUM.— I Dilution 
Reporter. 

"Both of the son* of Hon. Edward Ever- 
ett were drafted in Boston. One of tliem has 
just returned to this country from England, 
Having recently graduated at Cambridge Uni- 
versity. Both of them, it is said, have made 
up their minds to serve in person, instead of 
procuring substitutes or paying the $300 ex- 

emption fee.—(Newburyport Herald. 

Sy The greatest capture of men mention- 
ed in modern history was make by Bonaparte 
at the battle of AusterliU, where he took 20,- 
000 men. Gsn. (Jrant, it is reported, took 
nearly 81,000 at Vicksburg. Napoleon's spoil 
at. AusterliU was 150 pieces of artillery; (Sen. 
(Slant's at Vlcksburg is stated to be 23!·—em- 
bracing nine siege guns and 209 pieces of light 
artillery. 

French Canadian in Waterville, 
wishing to express his contempt for a man 

with whom he had a difficulty by calling him 
a Copperhead, and not being able to think ot 
the name, said : "you d—d old one cent !" A 

correspondent of the Lewiston Journal says 
this expresses about the value of a Copper- 
head. 

~#™A special dispatch to the Courier dated 

Cherryfield, July 24, says "Capt. Haskell of 
schooner Virginia, who arrived at Steuben 

yesterday, from Boston, re]>orts su ing, about 
10.110 in the morning, a heavy steamer off Petit 
Menan, firing heavy guus at some craft, low in 
the water, which was returning the lire. Both 
crafts appeared to be steering southwest." 

Z'W" We arc informed that at a town meet- 

ing in Biddeford, a vote was passed instruct- 

ing the City to raise $300 each for all drafted 
inen, to be used iu any way they please. Very 
few of the Republicans attended. The next 

thing will be to raise the money. Wonder if 
Mr. Win. P. Haines, Copperhead candidate 
for the gubernatorial nomination, will loan 
the city llie money from his bank. 

~jf"We have referred to Mr. Common Coun- 

cilman Ilarinon.of Ward 4, as the Foreman of 
the Advertiser Office. We learn that Mr. 
Merrill is Foreman—a gentleman whom we 

will not slander by holding him responsible 
for the political atmosphere which pervades 
that establishment. Mr. Harmon, though not 

Foreman, is in some way connected with the 
office. 

Persons sending from a distance for 
transient copies of our paper, should reinetnl>er 
that we cannot send them by mail without pre- 
payment of postage. The bundle lor our much 
esteemed friend in Kennebunk was put iu the 
office in season for the mail, but because of 

non-payment was returned, but not in season 

for the Express till afternoon. This is the ex- 

planation of the non-receipt of the papers by 
him as early as he expected. 

ry* Mr. F. O. J. Smith intimated in the 
Westbrook town meeting that he might be- 
lieve a very improbabls proposition if it should 
be stated to him by an "angel from Heaven." 
Last fall he represented Abraham Lincoln not 

only as a messenger from Heaveu, but as an 

angel of mercy, God-sent, to pour healing oil 
into the nation's wounds; and yet such a mes- 

senger he now treats with contempt and re- 

ceives his proclamations with derision. 

sf "The Argus italicises the word "crislses" 
io Mr. McCobb's letter to Judge Corry by way 
of criticism. This lietrays u very small spirit. 
In our daily it was thus printed, but in the 

original copy sent us, as well as iu the Ilangor 
Whig and Keiinebec Journal, both of which the 

Argus bad seen, the word was crises. Our 

neighbor must be decidedly hypercritical to 

take advantage of a mere error iu proof read- 

ing. 
:ir Tile Advertiser has issued a ukase to 

the people of Portland lu relation to the forth- 

coming town meeting, urging them to amend 

the warrant so that the $300 voted may be 

used as commutation money; says this is the 

most important thing to be done ; denounces 
the board of Mayor and Aldermen; threatens 
them with a mundamus from a Judge of the 

Supreme Court if they refuse to obey the peo- 
ple, anil winds up with a very ^istiuet Intima- 
tion, if commutation money It not provided, 
that there will be » great "uprising of thejwo- 
ple," similar to that recently exhibited by the 
"immediate constituents" of Gov. Seymour in 
New York. Portland has alxjut OUU dratted 
men. The editor of the Advertiser proposes 
to furnish each man with &iU0 to pay foi stay- 
ing at home, without procuring a substitute, 
in other words, he seeks to impose a debt ol 

♦ 180,0)0 upon (he city without securing a sin- 

gle soldier for the army ! 

Ekkorm in the Dkaxt. — The following 
note was handed us by a very worthy citizen 
of Falmouth, who w ishes to call the attentiou 
of enrolling officer· to the necessity of being 
scrupulously correct in a matter of so much 

importance us that of preparing the rolls from 
which a conscription is to be made : 

Mit. Kditok: I notice in the list of drafted 
men lor Falmouth as published by the papers, 
that my name and that of another person oc- 
curs twice, aud I learn from persons who 
were present at the dru It, that two tickets 
were actually drawn for each of us. Xow 
there are no other person!) in town bearing 
these names, who are liable to a draft, conse- 

quently our chances for being drafted were, to 
say the least, doubled. I will submit cheer- 
fully to whatever claims my country has upon 
me as a citizen, but I feel that 1 have a right 
and the public have a right, iu » matter in- 
volving life and liberty, to be assured of lair 
play. <'an this be satisfactorily explained; 
The attention of those oil whom th>i respon- 
sibility rests is respectfully Invited to thU 
matter. E. Merrill. 

BY TELEGRAPH 
TO THE 

FVE\IY«,Î PAPERS. 

Lee Completely Entrapped. 
New York, July 24. 

The Herald'» Washington dispatch says the 
relative situations of tin· armies in Virginia is 
to-day clearly understood here. It is appar- 
ent that iien. Meade has the rebel army of 
Lee completely entrapped. lie is evidently 
massing his forces to hreak his way through 
to Itichniond, hut will prohahly l'uni a inure 
difficult undertaking than the one at Gettys- 
burg. After all the delay there is now not 
much prospect of I,ee being able to get his ar- 

my back to Richmond, or even so far as the 
upper end of the Shenandoah Valley. 

The Times says that Gen. Hooker has gone 
West. There is a rumor on the street» thai 
he is to relieve the present commander of the 
department of Missouri, but thus far this is 
merely conjecture. 

Lee'» Army Betnforced, 
New Yokk, July 24. 

A Chamberebiig dispatch of Xid says a por- 
tion of hwell's corps, which has been encamp- 
ed at lledgesville, is rr|K>rted to bave fallen 
back on Martin-burg. Berkley and Virginia, 
Wednesday afternoon. Lee lell Wincliesler 
on the morning of the saine day with his statf, 
moving in the direction of Middleburg and 
Stras burg. 

Iinboden Is said to be «guarding the passes 
through Die mountains, near ItaLli, while the 
main liody of the rebel army is lying in and 
about Winchester. 

I). II. Hill is it-ported as having joined Lee 
with reinforce ment» from Lower Virginia, and 
North Carolina, to the number of ten thou- 
sand men. 

From Charleston. 
New York, July 24. 

The Herald says the United States steamer 
Circasssian arrived at Fortress Monroe on the 
21st, from Charleston and Wiluiiugton, left 
the former place on the 19th Inst. A general 
engagement was just commencing as she left. 
Gen. Gilmore had just erected a masked bat- 
tery in the woods quite near fort Wagner, 
anil he expressed no doubt that the attack by 
himself and Admiral Dahlgren would prove 
successful. A» the early shadows disappeared 
the attack begun, and a perfect shower of shot 
and shell was poured into Fort Wagner." The 
Circassian's orders were imperative, and she 
could not stay to see the termination of that 
unj α ιι-ιιιιιιις. 

Organization of Black Troops. 
New York, July 24. 

The Tribune'» Washington dispatch says that 
the War Department Is pushing the organiza- 
tion of black troops vigorously. The successes 
of our forces in the Went has given a fresh im- 
petus to enlistments among the blacks, and by 
autumn it is estimated that at least 10,000 
negroes will be in arms in the Valley of the 
Mississippi. It has been decided to raise four 
colored regiments in this district. The first is 
complete and the second rapidly approaching 
completion. 

Special to the Merchants' Exchange. 
▲ Rebel Smuggler Captured. 

Baltimore, July 24. 
The steamer Reliance captured on the 2<)th 

the schooner J. W. Dennis, which cleared on 
thettthTor Washington from New York. She 
was caught in the act of landing a cargo on 
the Virginia shore. 

Samruci Wine.—This article, upon trial, 
we ilud quite palatable. It is recommended 
for weakly females and iuvaiids generally. 

[Portland Argus. 
Mr. II. II. Ilay has just received a large in- 

voice of this wine four years old of which he 
Is selliug large quantities. 

See a woman in another culumu picking Ssmbnc 
Grape·, tor Speer'e IViue. It is an admirable article 
u*e<i in hospitals,aud by the finit families in l'arit 
London and New York, in preference to old l'ort 
Wine. It is worth a trial,as it give* great «atisfac 
tion. <iec23dly 

SFKHAL NOTICE 

DreHWTH 3*1 Jewelry Store, 
95# Exchahgk Street. 

Above the Tost Office Portland. 
J>26 d4w· 

Γ horn i> iKK, Mr... April 25, 13G3. 
Dear Sir:—A lady οι πι ν acquaintance wan troub- 

led witu severe attack· of Âicfc headache for a num- 
ber of rear#, and could find no relief until »be tried 
L. F. ΛΤWOOD'S ΠΙ'ΓΤΕ/tS, which eflbcted a per- 
manent cure by the une of one bottle. 

My daughter war» troubled with attack· of severe 
headache and vomiting, arising Iroiu derangement 
of the Ktomacti, which have been cured by the use o( 
then*» Bitters, and I nave m>*elf been troubled with 
dyspepsia. which lia· already !>een relieved bv thin 
invaluable rented). I alwave keen it on hand, a· I 
believe it to be a » peed y cure for ail derangement· ol 
the stomach aiid liver; and for female coinplaiuti 
when ariniuc from debility of tlfc· digestive organ·. 

Your· truly, Cuai. Wbithey. 
i F^ThKRM IS A RAMI IMITATION tigned "Al." F., 

ifsftatlof L F. if it»»/. I'kr tj^nmnr is signed I. 
F. Attn uni, and as a saff guard a gainst imuotitum 
bears an extra la rkl, countersign d II. II. HAY, 
Druggist, Portland, Ate., $ed* General Agent. 

Fnr sale by respectable dealers in medicine gener' 
aitjf. jy 13 timeodfcw 4 

GREAT DISCOVERY.—An adhesivepreparatioi 
that will STICK 

I'atcheeaud Liningeto Boot·and Shoes sufficient 

ly strong without stitching; 
That will effectually mend Furniture, Crockery 

Toys, and all article· of household uee. 

Belt Makers, 
Boot aud Shoe Maker·, 
Manufacturer· aud Machinists, 
And Families, 

will find it xv ALU α β lb ! It willeflectually stop the 

leakage of foal OU. 
It is insoluble in water or oil. 
It is a liquid, and as easily applied a· paste. 

rill aoht It will adhere oily substances. 

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT ! 
Hilton Broth kr 8, Proprietor·, 

Providence, R. I. 

Supplied in package·from 2 oz. to 100/6#., by 
CHAS. RICHARDSON & CO.. 

61 Broad Street, Boston, 
Sole Agents for New England. 

feblTdly 

GEORGE L. GOOD ALE. M. D.f 
CORN Kit OF COROBEM AND Τ KM Ρ LB STUKKTA, 

(Opposite First Parish Church.) 
Jyl (12w theuMAWtf 

fy Consumption and Catarrh, and all disease* of 
the Throat aud Luugs, «uoMul^illv treated bv Inha- 
lation, By C. Momie, M. 1J., 

aul3't?2 eod Corner Smith aud Congres· Sts. 

Dentistry.—Dr.JOSIAll HEALD No.241Cnc 
gress Street, dr»t door east οί 1st Parish Ch tiret 
Portland. Me. ugTdly 

*y CARDS and BILL HEADS neatly printc 
at this office. tf 

l)it« LOCK Κ A KIMBALL. Dentists, No.Ill 
Middle-Street.Portland Me augl&— ly 

BROKERS' BOARD. 
Sals or Stock».—Boston, July 24, 1862. 

S8.000 American Gold ..1ÎW 
United States Coupon Sixes(1S81) 106J 
U. S. Five-Twenties 10U 
U. S. Certificates of Indebtedness 101| 

Μ A It It I ED. 

In this city, July 24. by Robt. l'ennell, Esij., Henry 
F. Bowers and Miss lieileu M. Kimball, both of this 
city. 
/ In Lewiston, July 2, Jefferson Watson aud Mi·* 
Ai ν ma W. Allen, both of L. 

DIED. 

In Saccarappa. July 23, Willie T., son of Win. H. 
and Harriet II Neal, aired β year» 2 month* 18 days. 

In Windham, July 23. William Allev. eldest son ol 
Allev and Ann Louisa llawkes, aged 18years. 

£4r Funeral on Sunday, at his father "β residence 
in Windham Centre. Relatives and friends are in· 
viled to attend. 

In Gardiner, July 10, Mrs. Mary J., wife of lsaialQ 
Lunt, aged 46 years. 

In Industry, July 8, Mrs. Sally Withee, aged 94. 
In Temple, July 9, Thomas Russell, Esq.. aged 9* 

years 1 mouth. 

IMPORTS. 

Buenos Ayres. Bark Ocean Favorite—4198 hides 
to Russell Lewis. 

Cardenas. Brig LT Knight—396 hhds molasses, 1' 
ires do, 2o bbls do, Geo S Hunt. 

Pictou NS. Sch Mary—177 Ions coal, J L Farmer 
St George. Sch Esther—76,000 It lumber, 250υ pn 

headings, Ν J Miller. 

MINIATURK ALMANAC. 
Saturday July 25· 

Sun rises 4.46 I High water.(p m) 6.44 
Sun sets 7.27 | Length of days 14.4! 

■ mÊmamÊaÊmmÊ^mmmimeÊÊÊiÊmÊiaÊÊmmmiÊÊÊimmÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊtÊÊÊ 
SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

STEAMER PROM FOR SAILS Ilamioouia Southampton..New York. .July 14 Glasgow Liverpool New York. ...July 15 I Adriatic Ualway New York...July 15 Bohemian Liverpool Uuebec July 16 Scotia Liverpool Now York.. .July 18 
aiiaila Liverpool Boston July 25 

leutonia 8outhampton..Jiew York July 25 
<.er mania Southampton..New York Aug II Saxouia. .· Southampton..New York Aug 25 

TO DEFAUT. 

F>linbnrg New York Liverpool... July Y> 
11 amino nia New York. Hamburg July v, 
Persia New York Liverpool July 27 
Africa Boston Liverpool Au* h 

ΓΑ Ν AM A AND C A LI FoKN ΙΑ-Steamer*.earn- ing Mails for Aspinwall, l'anaràa, aud California, 
leave Now York on the 1st, 11th, and 2lst of each 
month. 

MARINE NEWS. 
POKT OF POKTI.ANU. 

Fridnr· July 24. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer 1'arkersburg. Sherwood. New York. 
Steamer Lewiston. irince, Boston. 
Steamer Daniel Webster. Deering, Bangor. 
Steamer Harvest Moon, Koix, Gardiner. 
Steamer New Fjigland, Field, tm St John NB via 

Kastport for Boston. 
Hark Geo S Hunt, Stafford. New York. 
Brig L f Knrvlit, Farks. Cardenas. 
Sch Kit her, (Br) Clark. St George Ν Β. 
Sch Dr Kan··. Ryder, New lork. 
Soli ton η ant, Tracy. New York. 
Sch Juno, Mills, New York. 
Sch Kxchange, Hamilton, New York. 
Sch Susan K«>ss, Uerriek, J ers y Chjr. 
Sch Citueu, Wallace, Boston.' 
Sch Essex, Gott, Calais. 
Sch Convoy, Cook. Calai· for Boston. 
Sch Lizzie W Dyer, Sumner, Bangor for Boston. 
Sch Four Brother·, Cud worth, Bristol /or Boston. 
Sloop Enterprise. Norton, Bath. 

CLKAKKD. 
Sch Albert Edward, (Br) Towse, Sackville NB— 

master. 
Sch Gortrude (lorton, Jameson, Kock 1 and—mas- 

ter. 

Amos Dyer, of Cherry field, is buildiuç three ves- 
sels at Miflbridge. this eeaeon, for parties in New 
York—a ship of K50 tons, a bark of 5»*) tons, and a 
brig of 250 tons; they will be completed about the 
first of October. J W Strout is buildiug a fine brig 
of about 250 tons, at Cherrytield, to b*· finished in 
September. J Crandon, at Columbia, is building a 
brig of about 280 tons, to be completed this season, 
and Isaac ( arlton will soon have up the trame for a 
bark of SOU tons. 

DISASTERS. 
8ch Arno, (of Portland) Knight, from 8t John Ν Β 

for Providence, with lumber, put into Salem 21st 
iut, with two feet of water in the hold, having 
sprung a leak cam»· day. 

Capt ll<ttgau. of brig Webster Kelley, did not 
leave hi* vissel. at the time of the collision with an 
unknown «ch. a« stated, but three of the crew did, 
and he placed hie wile and child on board for safety, 
suppoeing bis vmm*I in a •inking condition. 

DOMESTIC FORT». 
SAN FRANCISCO— Sid 22d. ship Shirley, Brown, 

Hone K<>ng. 
MEW ORLEANS-Below 15th.brig* Proteus,Ginn, 

from Bouton; C F O'Brien, from Matamoraa. 
ALKX AN1>KIA — In port 2oth, iich itccau Bird, 

Couler, trom New York, ar ltftb. 
BALTIMORE— Ar 21*t, ship C A Farwell, Ame*· 

bury. New York, to load guano for Europe; brig Κ 
Doane, Joues, Cardenas; 22*1, sch Castillian, Belaly, 
Sullivan. 

<'ld 22d. sell* October, Morse, Bath; Mountain 
Avenue, Kellev. Boston. 
I'll ILADELPHI A—Ar 22d, brig Hi/a M Strong, 

Barter. St George: Elmira, Hall, St John NB; sen 
Li/zie Maul, Frambcs, Rockport. 

Cld 2lst. sch* Κ Knight, Eudicott, Boston ; Sallie 
B, Robinson, Portland. 

Ar 22d. brig Marv Ε Milliken, Brock, Key West; 
•ch C M Rich, Hardy, Bangor. 

Cld 22d. »cb Julia Baker, Low, Augusta 
NEW YORK—Ar22d. brig;· Lucy He ν wood. (Br) 

Cumi>eachv: Catherine Rogers. Yeaton, Bangor: *rh 
H Ûliot, Douglass, Maitland NS; Alice Hardy, Wal- 
lace. Millbridg··. 

Ar 23d. brig Tornado. Dodge, On Elizabethport for 
Botton ; Ε If Nash. Wi«. do for I'ortlaud: Leader, 
Mayo, Eastnort : Paran, Clark. East Machias 

Cld 23d, ships R S Ely. Livtngnton, for Liverpool; 
Australia,Towart. St Johu NB; brig BLSwau.Rice. 
In marara: achs Sarah,Couery. Rockland; OulvSon, 
Johuson, llallowell; Golden Gate, Week·, Portland; 
Bay State. Verrill, Providence. 

Ar 24th, ship Guiding Star. Small. Calcutta; bark 
Lucy Ring, from («uantanamn»; se lis Shannon, from 
Et»t liera; Ralph Po*t. N'eut itas. 

Sid 9Sd. ship Underwriter; bark Trorator·. 
PROVIDES* E—Ar 22*1. i»ehs Caroline, Kilpat- 

rick. Philadelphia: Edward Wooten, Youug, Port 
Ewen : Jane, Gardiner. New York. 

NEWPORT—Ar 22.1. nchs Μ win A Steven· Jr. 
Nickerson, Bangor for New York; Roeeiua. Lincoln, 
Dauutou for New York: Alexandria. Dodge. Ells- 
worth tor Providence; R Η Huntley, Nickerson. 
Providence for Philadelphia; 0entile, Getchell, do 
for New York. 

Sailed 22d. brigs Mountain Fagle, Bragdou, from 
New York for Bostou ; Robin, Hopkins. Roudout 
fordo; schs Arabella. Look, Calais for New York; 
Allegan. Jone*. do for do I .a Plata, Strattan. Sulli- 
van tor Baltimore: Lebanah, Teel. fta New York for 
Boston; Coin Tucker, Loud, Elizabethport for do; 
Mavflow. r, &*nt. New York for ll< !ta>t; A Saw\cr, 
Gofdsboro, Bangor for New York ; Sarah, Haskell, 
Bostou fordo; J A Paine. Jone*. Philadelphia for 
Gardiner; Oceau Bolle, Watts, New York lor Port- 
land; Col Lester, Berrv. Gardiner for Philadelphia; 
U W Glover. Thomas, NVw York for Camden; Wm 
Loud. Clark, do fbr Newburvport ; tien Scott. Car- 
ter. Bangor for New York; Valhala. Lord.Elizabeth- 
port for Boston; Mary Langdou, Pfnkham, Ν York 
for Portland ; Planet. Harding, do for do. 

BOSTON—Ar 22d. bark Ariel. iBr) Leventon, ftn 
Sierra Leone. 

Ar23d. brigs Coquette, klodsdon. Cape Η ay tien: 
Stella, <looding, Maian/as; Auuaudalh. J >nM. from 
Turks Inland; S Ρ >mitb. Smith. Philad Irhia; *chs 
Saml Flail, Davis, Baltimore; Mary IS Dyer, Per- 
veic. Philadelphia; Ε J Talbot. Amesbary, do; C 
Fautauzzi, Foster, and Oriental, Thompson, tin do; 
Canima. French, aud /air Wind. Smith, Elizabeth- 
port; Waterloo. Condon, and Madagascar, Moore, 
do; Boundary. Davis, and Neptune. Clark. do: Spo- 
kane. Lopaus', Roudout; Robeua. Hopkins, do: Eli- 
zabeth. Greenleaf, New York: Astrea, t aaaidy, and 
Speedwell. Nickerson, do; Effort, Frieta, Machias; 
Advance, Fogg, and Rough it Ready, Achorn, Br.n- 

fror; 11 ram hall, Sawyer, aud ««lobe. Snowman. Port- 
aud Mercy ft Hot»·. Robinson. Kaunebunk; Vo- 

lant. Littletteld. Wells: Fairview.Tarbox, Westport; 
Η Ε Bishop, Portsmouth 

Cld 23d. barks Edw Thompson. Lane. St fliomaa; 
J Bickmore. Tracy, Pictou; Denmark. Perkins Ban- 
gor; schs Czar, Hammond. Pictou: Rachel Jane, 
llutchinsou. Albany. 

Ar24th, brig Robin, Hopkins. Roudout; schs R 
llill. Smith, and Carroll, Crocker. Philadelphia: Τ R 
Jjncs, Stuart, do; Willis Putnam. Cook, aud Coral, 
Keut. Elirabethport ; R M Price. Kelley. and Com 
Tucker, Loud, do; Nicola, lugalls. do; Ida May, 
Arey. and Agricole, Murch, Roudout; J Ν M Brew- 
er. Sprague. ElBtport; KlMl, Ingraham. Rockland; 
Cyuosure. Ilarwood. Camden Orion. Thurston, Tro· 
mont; Orient, Eaton. and Hartford. Deau. Bangor; 
Zone. Nkkersou, and Fair Dealer. Cox. Bangor; Co- 
quette. Southard. Wiscasset; Dray. Ilulf, and Vesta, 
Piukham. do; Splendid, Farnham. Newcastle; Plan- 
et. Fletcher, aud Messenger. Snow, Bath; Santa Ma 
ria. Fuller. Portland. 

Cld 24th. schs Ε 8 Conant. Was·. Two River· NS; 
Elizabeth, Wright, Olace Bay ; Compliance, (iatcomb, 
Lubec. 

SALEM—Sid 21et. *chs Pavilllon (from Calais) for 
New York; Harriet Ann. (trom Gardiner) for do; 
lleary Clay, (from Frankfort) for New Bedford. 

SALEM Ar 22d. tchs Rio. Ram*dell. Philadelphia. 
Convert, Pendleton ; Margaret, Pendleton ; Banner, 
Jordan, and Wm Stevens. Foss. Elizabethport; Bril- 
liant. McCarthy. Belfast. 

NEWBCRYPORT—Ar 23d, sch Lookout.Hodgdou 
Portland. 

Sid 22d, schs Cornelia, Currier, and John ft Albert, 
Bickford. Bangor. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 21st, ech Bound Breek. Perry, 
New York. 

At ISio Janeiro 18th ult, ship Gertrude, Whitman, 
from Now York for Shanghae. pat iu in distress, 
leaking. 

At Fayal22d oit. ship Athens.Shield*, ftn Cardenas 
for Cork, had discharged and commenced repairing. 

Ar at Smyrna 27th ult, bark Champion, Eldridge. 
C onitortliopie. 

At Leghorn 8th inst, sch Kate Brigham, Mother, 
tor New York 15th. 

Ar at (fihrahar 3d inst, bark Anglo Saxon, l'en- 
nell. leghorn tor Liverpool (and sailed neat day.) 

Sid tm Antwerp 8th. ship Uodess. Crowell, C ardiff; 
9th. Elleu Foster, Robinson, do. 

Ar at Cadix 28th ult, ship John k Albert, Becker, 
Barcelona. 

Ar at Cronstadt 5th inst, bark Sachem. Atkins, ftn 
Boston. 

At Ponce 10th inst, bark John Benson. Johnson, 
for New York soou : brig C Β Allen, for do 4 days. 

Cld at lialitax 15th. sens Flora. Potter. Portland; 
18th. Pursue, McDonald, do; Bernard, Uodgkins, 
Boston. 

SPOKBX. 
July 19. lat 3S &5. Ion T3 20, bark Damon, from Boa- 

ton for New Orleans. 
Julv 10, oft Carystort Reef, bark Waltham, South- 

ard, Boston for New OrU ans. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Island. Perry, 
EAST SIDE CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF. 

CHANGE OP Of Re- 

Steamer HESTER will run as fol- 
lows: 

Leave Portland at 8$ and lOj A. M., 
and 1), 3j and 6j o'clock p. M. 

Leave the Ulauds at 9; and 11J ▲. X., and 2J, 4|, 
and 6 o'clock p. m. 

Will touch at Peak's Island on all dowi trip·, and 
la-st return trip iu the forenoon, aud the two last 
trips iu the afternoon. jy25 

Notice to larimri. 

\ OTIC Ε is hereby given that the 3d Class Can 

Buoy, placed to mark th»· Eastern Huc-and-Crv 
entrance to Portland Harbor,Me., has been removed, 
and its place supplied with a Is* CUus Iron 
lino y. 

By order of the Light House Board, 
H R H IN Κ LEY. 

L H Clerk, 1st District. 
Portland. July 24. MRS. J·'88 

Horse W jiiiU'«I. 
A Bay or Brown WORK NORSK, 

weighing between 1060 and 1100 11*. 
Enuuire at 380 Congress street. 

Jy26 tf 

•2ΛΟ.ΟΟΟ Ί. Bnnv»r Nprnrc Laths 

Ï|V)K SALKat luroioe price·, at No. 4 Central 
wharf S. C. DYKB. 

Jy 26 d2w· 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE LATEST NEWS! 

THOMAS LUCAS, 
Wo. 195 middle Street Portland, 

Reepectfully calls your particular attention to 

His Great Closing-out Sale of 
SPRING AIID SUMMER 

DRY GOODS, 
WHICH WILL Ν SOLD OFF FOK 

The ^iexiThirty Ways, 
Foa 

WHAT THEY WILL BRIHG ! 

Silk and Lace Tfrnitillan, 
Borage*, B«ra|{r DoaMf Rebri, 

Paranoic, .HimIIas, 
ADD ALL KISU8 "» 

SUMMER GOODS 

Cheap for (he Million* ! 
Αβ SMALL PROriTS AMI» QUICK RtTt'RSS »re the 
only motto appreciated by Bayer* of Dry Good·— 
the days of large profit* having gone by. 

THE STOCK CONSISTS UK RICH 

FOREIUX DREWS OOOD8, 
Such m plain and brocaded Black Silk·; bine and 

brown Silk·; also all the dc*irable color· to bo 
foand. Let every Lady I· want of a GOOD SILK 
bear in mind that thia i* the 

Laifre«t and Beet 

ι assortment of Silk· ever brought into this State. 1 
have the ENGLISH CROWS BLACK SILK, and 
both plain and loured of all other celebrated Enro- 

! pean make, all of which wilt be 

StOI.D VERT U)W Γ OR CASH. 

All Ikt New Style· mf 

DRESS GOODS, 
M7CH AS 

Silk Md Wool Pltidi·, Satin Strip*·, Garabaldi 
(heck ρ foi) de Cher ere»·. Travelling Mixture·, rich 
French I'opline,Italian Luetre·. Spring and Summer 
Delaine·, plain all-wool Delaine·, in all the beautiful 
•hade* and color·. Taft*tta·. Goat'· liair Good· and 
Camel'· Hair Lastre· in all the new ihade·, plain 
Alpacca· in all color·. French and Bigliih Ging- 
ham·, Americin and Kngliah Print·, Thibet·, Lyo·· 
«•es, and all other Drees Good·, too numaroa· lo 

recapitulate here. 

Shawl»! Shawls! Shawls! 

OVER 3000 ISW SHAWLS, 
Perfect BeaaUen—All New Patter·»! 

BROADCLOTHS ! 
A large assortment of Clothe for Men mad Boy·' 

wear, consisting of German Broadcloth·, We*t of 

England Broadoloth·, American Broadcloth·, Do*· 
•kina. Satinette, Tweed·, C—imeret. Waterproof 
and all kind· of 

Woolen Goods. 

Grey, Blue, White, Striped, and Shirting 

FLANNELS, 
IN ALL THE NEW PATTERN 8. 

Special attention to be devoted to the 

Woo\en Department! 

lOOO NEW CAPEH 
T· fce S,M fer wtn iter will fcrlag. 

· 

Abo, a full Murtmmt 

SHEETIXliS. SH/RTIXOS. STRIP Κ SHIRT- 

rx<is. dexîms. plaids, crash, table 
LIS MX, TABLE COVERS, XAPKIXS, 

WHITE LIXEX. LIXEX BOSOMS. 
LIXEX CAMBRICS. 

Balmoral Skirts, Watch Spring Skirt·, 
TOO ΕΤΗ Κ Η WITH ALL OTMSB 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
too numerous to mention. 

THOMAS LUCAS 
Would wn» *11 buyer* of Dry Good· that thi· I· 
the O.V£ Γ STORK IX PORTLJSD «hen cu to 
found a com F lktk αμοκτμμτ of 

Fashionable Dress Goods, 
AT LOW PRICES. 

Mv entire stock of Sl'Jf MER GOODS mut to and 
•hall be closed oat to make room for Fall Good·. 
Now is the time to get good· CHEAP, a· in laaa thaa 
one month food· 

Will advance at least 25 per feet. 

Let all who want Dry Good· embrace thi» opportu- 
nity, and bey what good* they want for «umnier and 

Ml. 

ΕΤ~Α· thi· ia a rare chance, all In wa nt ol Dry 
Good· should call early ia order to aecare he 

BEST BARGAINS ! 
pyrnantir Merchant· are particularly solicited 

to call examine 

ZT" REKEMBER, THE PLACE IB 

N·. 193 Middle Street. 

THOMAS LUCAS* 
NEW YORK STOKE, 

Fort land Ivlaine. 

Jy*<Um 


